Visit our website to order online!
www.stacharlo e.com/worldfeast

MENU
DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: Empanadas
A deep fried pastry stuﬀed with meat, garlic, spices and a tomato sauce
ECUADOR: Sandwich de Pernil
A slow roasted pulled pork in a tradi onal sauce served on a croissant-style roll
GERMANY: Pork & Sauerkraut
Sliced pork served with gravy and a tradi onal salted pickled cabbage
GERMANY: German Potato Salad
Cut potatoes served with diced onions & chives and mixed with a sweetened vinegar sauce and crumbled bacon bits
ITALY: Sausage & Peppers
A link of sausage served hot on a hoagie roll with peppers and onions that are cooked with tradi onal Italian seasonings
COTE D’IVOIRE (IVORY COAST): Yassa
A fried rice dish with chicken prepared in a savory mustard & tomato sauce with carrots and onions
MEXICO: Tamales
Corn Masa (dough) stuﬀed with meats, cheese & sauces & steamed, served wrapped inside a corn husk or banana leaf
MEXICO: Pozole
A tradi onal meat soup made with hominy & chiles, garnished with citrus juices & cabbage
MEXICO: Horchata Beverage
A sweetened milk beverage blended with rice, sugar, cinnamon & other spices, then strained to serve
POLAND: Pierogi
Three dumplings stuﬀed with a potato & cheese ﬁlling served with fried onions & sour cream on the side
POLAND: Kolaczki
Two pastry cookies ﬁlled with a sweet walnut & honey ﬁlling, sprinkled with sugar
TAIWAN: Pots ckers
Three pots cker dumplings steamed to perfec on.
TOGO: Riz au Gras (Djolof Rice & Chicken)
A seasoned tomato based rice dish simmered with onions, peas, & other veggies, served with a fried chicken leg
U.S.A.: Cajun Dirty Rice
A meaty rice dish cooked with peppers, onions, & celery and spiced with creole seasonings
U.S.A.: Mac & Cheese
To sa sfy the pickiest eater, ‘mac’ blended with Swiss, Cheddar, & American Cheeses topped with Panko breadcrumbs
VENEZUELA: Arepas Reina Pepiada
Grilled cornmeal pa es stuﬀed with a chicken salad made with a zesty avocado sauce

